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Introduction

Estrogen hormones have effects at all levels of
biological organisation and influence growth,
differentiation, and function of the tissues of the
female reproductive system, such as uterus, ovary,
and breast, as well as of non-reproductive tissues such
as bone (Beato, 2000; Klaassen, 2001; Jensen and
Jacobson, 1962) and the cardiovascular system
(Barrett-Connor and Stuenkel, 1999; Klaassen,
2001) in both sexes.

Paradoxically, estrogen can be both a beneficial
and a harmful molecule. Unfortunately, however,

estrogens are clearly carcinogenic in humans and
rodents but the molecular pathways by which these
hormones induce cancer are only partially un-
derstood (Key and Beral, 1992; Key and Pike, 1988).
Two distinct mechanisms of estrogen carcinogeni-
city have been outlined. Stimulation of cell
proliferation and gene expression by binding to the
estrogen receptor is the first and important mecha-
nism in hormonal carcinogenesis, named classic
method (Stoica et al., 2000). However, estrogenicity
is not sufficient to explain the carcinogenic activity of
all estrogens, because some estrogens are not
carcinogenic (Key and Beral, 1992; Key and Pike,
1988). Increasing evidence of a second mechanism of
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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: Some of metal ions as environmental
pollutants show estrogenic activity. This xenostrogenic compounds
can be caused carcinogenicity in organs. The mechanism of
carcinogenicity of metal ions is not clarified. OBJECTIVES: In this
study, we investigated the Transcriptional effects of variety of metal
ions on the bovine oxytocin and the thymidine kinase-ERE
promoter by estrogen receptor α in MDA-MB 231 breast cancer cell
line. METHODS: Cells were plated into flask (75cm2) at 1.3 density
or into 12- well plates (Nunc) at a density of 100000 cells per well
and were transfected with a total of 3 µg of plasmid DNA using
calcium phosphate coprecipitation. Oestrogen and some metal ions
were used for stimulation of transfected cells. RESULTS: Our
results showed that copper and cadmium ions activating
specifically the oxytocin promoter, and cobalt and possibly,
mercury ions activating specifically the ERE-controlled promoter
and the majority of the ions did not affect transcriptional activation
significantly. CONCLUSIONS:The study revealed that some metal
ions show estrogenic activity by classical or non-classical
mechanisms as well as some metal ions exhibit estrogenic activity
by undetermined mechanisms in transfected MDA-MB 231 cell
line.



carcinogenicity has focused attention on catechol
estrogen metabolites, which are less potent estrogens
than estradiol, but can directly or indirectly damage
DNA, proteins and lipids. Estrogen carcinogenesis
has been investigated in experimental animal models
(Key and Beral, 1992). 

The general agreement is that estrogens are
involved in the etiology of breast cancer (Ray et al.,
2001). Breast cancer is the most common cancer in
women worldwide (Parkin et al., 2001), with more
than one million new cases being estimated every
year and is the leading cause of death in women
between the age of 35 and 47 (Stoica et al.,2000).

Xenoestrogens which are defined as chemical
substances entering the body from the external
environment may mimic or interfere with the action
of endogenous estrogenic hormones (Ignar- Trowbridge
et al., 1993). Metals represent a new class of
endocrine disruptors. (Garsia-Morales et al., 1994;
Martin et al., 2003; Stoica et al., 2000). 

Estrogen-like molecules are thought to function
predominantly through estrogen mediated activation
of transcription via estrogen responsive elements
(ERE). Both estrogen receptor α and estrogen
receptor β can interact with various cell cycle
transcriptional factors (Klinge, 2001; Kuiper et al.,
1998), but the molecular mechanisms of metal ions
effects are not well understood. The study presented
here now aims at the elucidation of classical (bind to
its nuclear receptor) and non-classical mechanisms
(act via other mechanism than attachment to its
nuclear receptor) by a detailed analysis of the
components of the regulatory system controlling the
oxytocin promoter. Transient transfection experi-
ments using the breast cancer cell line MDA-MB 231
were performed and are presented here.

Materials and Methods

Cell Culture: The MDA-MB 231 breast cancer
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Figure 1. Activation of the oxytocin promoter (OTwt) and thymidine kinase-ERE promoter (TK ERE) by estrogen receptor α (ERα)/
estradiol complex. MDA-MB 231 and MCF-7 cells were transfected with the OTwt construct or TK ERE construct and ERα and treated
with different amounts of the estradiol (E2).



cell line was used because it has shown to be devoid
of functional estrogen receptor α and estrogen
receptor β (Stedronsky et al., 2002). MDA-MB 231
cells  were plated out in small 25 cm2 culture flasks
(Nunc, Wiesbaden, Germany) in phenol red free
Dulbecco,s modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)
(Gibco, Karlsruhe, Germany) supplemented with
10% of steroid-free  (charcoal-stripped) foetal calf
serum (CCS) plus 1% of  L-glutamine (Sigma,
Taufkirchen, Germany) and  0.5% of penicillin/
streptomycin (Sigma) and incubated at 37°C / 5%
CO2. Before reaching confluence, cells were detach-
ed from the bottom of the flask by the addition of
1.5ml 1x Viralex TM-EDTAsolution (0.05% trypsin,
0.5 mM EDTA) followed by incubation at 37°C for 2
min. Cells were harvested by centrifugation for 2
minutes at 6500 g and resuspended in culture
medium. The resuspended cells were re-plated either
into another flask (75cm2) at 1.3 density or into 12-

well plates (Nunc) at a density of 100000 cells per
well for transfection. In addition, MCF-7 cells were
applied as control.

Metals: Cupric chloride (Merck), zinc chloride
(Fluka), lithium chloride (Merck), magnesium
chloride (Merck), cupric sulphate (Sigma-Aldrich),
lead chloride (Sigma-Aldrich), mercury chloride
(Sigma-Aldrich), zinc sulphate (Sigma-Aldrich),
and cobalt chloride (Fluka) were used for stimulation
of transfected cells.

Transfection Assays: The majority of methods
and materials are characterized in detail in the
previous publication (Koohi et al., 2005). In each well
of 12-well plates (Nunc)105 MDA-MB 231 were
seeded and on the following day transfected with a
total of 3 µg of plasmid DNA using calcium
phosphate coprecipitation (Profection Mammalian
Transfection System,Promega, Mannheim, Germany).
The transfected plasmid DNA included 1µg of
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Figure 2. Transcriptional effects of magnesium chloride and nickel chloride on the oxytocin and the thymidine kinase-ERE promoter by
estrogen receptor α in the MDA-MB 231 cells. MDA-MB 231 cells were transfected with the oxytocin promoter (OTwt) or the thymidine
kinase-ERE promoter (TK ERE) and estrogen receptor α (ERα) and treated with different concentrations of magnesium chloride or nickel
chloride. 



promoter-luciferase plasmid, 1.5µg of the relevant
ER expression vector (see below), and 0.5µg of a
LacZ control vector driven from the CMV early
promoter. Following transfection, cells were in-
cubated for 16 h, then medium was changed, and cells
were stimulated with oesterogen and metal ions in 2.5
ml fresh culture medium per well. In the control group
oestrogens and metal ions did not add. After a further
24 h incubation, cells were washed twice in PBS and
then lysed in 1×Passive Lysis Buffer (Promega) before
determination ofluciferase and β-galactosidase activ-
ities (Koohi et al., 2005). After correction for trans-
fection efficiency, results were expressed as relative
light units (means + S.D. for triplicate wells). All
experiments were repeated at least twice with
identical results. Statistical significance for the dif-
ferences in promoter activities was assessed by one-
way ANOVAfollowed by the Newman-Keuls test, or
unpaired t-tests with Welch's correction using the

GraphPad Prism 3.0 software package (GraphPad
Software Inc., San Diego, CA). 

DNA constructs: All promoter-reporter cons-
tructs were as previously described (Koohi et al.,
2005). Either the bovine oxytocin promoter (-183 to
+17) (Ruppert et al.,1984) was used (OXT), inserted
into the pGL3-Basic vector (Promega), or the
thymidine kinase promoter controlled by a single
vitellogenin ERE (TKERE) was used to drive a
similar luciferase reporter construct (Stedronsky et
al., 2002). As negative and positive controls, res-
pectively, we used the pGL3-Basic plasmid, contain-
ing neither promoter nor transcriptional enhancer
sequences, and the pGL3-Control vector, expressing
luciferase under the control of the SV40 promoter and
enhancer (both from Promega). Erα was generated
from an expression construct comprising the human
ERα cDNA controlled by a CMV viral promoter
(Koohi et al., 2005). A version of Erα where in the
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Figure 3. Transcriptional effects of cupric sulphate and cupric chloride on the oxytocin and the thymidine kinase-ERE promoter by
estrogen receptor α in the MDA-MB 231 cells. MDA-MB 231 cells were transfected with the oxytocin promoter (OTwt) or the thymidine
kinase-ERE promoter (TK ERE) and estrogen receptor α (ERα) and treated with different concentrations of cupric sulphate or cupric
chloride.



DNA-binding domain (DBD) was mutated so that the
receptor was no longer able to interact directly with
an ERE as in Koohi et al. result (Koohi et al., 2005).
A human ERβ (hERβ) expres-sion vector was
obtained as a generous gift from Dr. Katrin
Stedronsky (Institute for Hormone and Fertil-ity
Research, Hamburg, Germany) and the bovine ERβ
(bERβ) expression construct was prepared as in
Walther et al (Walther et al., 1999) and driven from a
CMV promoter. 

Cell Toxicity Assay: All compounds used were
additionally tested for any cytotoxic effects at the
concentrations used, which could influence the
results obtained. Firstly, cells were checked for
integrity following a 24 h incubation with the test
substance by staining washed cells for 3 h with 2%
neutral red, and after further washing in PBS,
photometrically measuring the absorbed dye at 540
nm. Secondly, following exposure to the test

substances, cells were replated into T75 flasks, and
subjected to 7 days of culture, after which all colonies
in the flasks were stained with 10% Giemsa (Merck)
and cells counted.

Results

Promoter-Specific Stimulation of Transcrip-
tion by Metal Ions: In early experiments, the MDA-
MB 231 and MCF-7 cells were transfected and
treated with increasing amounts of 17β-estradiol (E2)
(Figure 1). The results indicated that 17β-estradiol
had dose-dependent and agonistic effects on the
oxytocin promoter in MDA-MB 231 and MCF-7
cells in the presence of transfected estrogen receptor.
Half-maximal stimulation was achieved at a concentr-
ation around 10-10 M at the thymidine kinase-ERE
promoter, whereas 10-9 to 10-8 M estradiol were
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Figure 4. Transcriptional effects of cobalt chloride and lithium chloride on the oxytocin and the thymidine kinase-ERE promoter by
estrogen receptor α in the MDA-MB 231 cells. MDA-MB 231 cells were transfected with the oxytocin promoter construct (OTwt) or the
thymidine kinase-ERE promoter construct (TK ERE) and estrogen receptor α (ERα) and treated with different concentrations of cobalt
chloride or lithium chloride.



necessary to achieve half-maximal stimulation of the
wild type oxytocin promoter. Without co-transfec-
tion of estrogen receptor α, no estrogen-dependent
up-regulation could be detected in MCF-7 cells

indicat-ing that the cells may had insufficient
expression of the endogenous estrogen receptor for
this promoter (data not shown). 

After preliminary experiment MDA-MB 231
cells were transfected with oxytocin or the thymidine
kinase-ERE promoter and an expression vector
containing the human estrogen receptor α. The trans-
fected cells were treated with increasing concentr-
ation of metal ions, such as magnesium and nickel
ions (Figure 2), cupric chloride or cupric sulphate
(Figure 3), cobalt chloride or lithium chloride (Figure
4), mercury chloride or zinc sulphate (Figure 5) and
cadmium chloride (Figure 6). The results show no
agonistic effects of magnesium and nickel ions on the
two promoters.

These results demonstrate an agonistic activity of
copper ions with a half-maximal stimulation at a
concentration around 10-4M specifically on the
oxytocin promoter. In addition, only a weak agonistic
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Figure 5.  Transcriptional effects of mercury chloride and zinc sulphate on the oxytocin and the thymidine kinase-ERE promoter by
estrogen receptor α in the MDA-MB 231 cells. MDA-MB 231 cells were transfected with the oxytocin promoter construct (OTwt) or the
thymidine kinase-ERE promoter construct (TK ERE) and estrogen receptor α (ERα) and treated with different concentrations of mercury
chloride or zinc sulphate.

promotors
Compound oxytocin TK ERE

Magnesium chloride - -

Nickel chloride - -

Cupric chloride + -

Cobalt chloride - +

Lithium chloride - -

Mercury chloride - +

Zinc sulfate - -

Cadmium chloride + -

Table 1. Transcriptional activity of metal ions on the oxytocin
or the thymidine kinase ERE (TK ERE) promoter in MDA-MB
231 cells.



effect of cobalt ions could be detected that appears to
be selective for the thymidine kinase-ERE promoter.
Also, only with mercury ion could a weak dose-
dependent agonistic activity be detected on the
thymidine kinase-ERE promoter. Unfortunately, it
was not possible to employ higher concentration of
mercury or zinc salts, like the ones used in the
experiment with other metals described above, due to
the high toxicity of mercury and zinc ions. The results
demonstrate that cadmium chloride has a significant
agonistic effect on the oxytocin promoter with half-
maximal stimulation reached at a concentration of
approximately 10-5 M to 10-4 M. This effect, as the
effect of copper ions, is totally selective for the
oxytocin promoter.

In summary, from the metal ions selected from the
literature as having estrogen-like effects, several
showed a total selectivity for promoters regulated by
either the classical ERE-dependent mechanism

(cobalt and, possibly, mercury), or the non-classical
mechanism ( copper and cadmium). Other metal ions,
for which no transcriptional activity could be detect-
ed in this assay system, apparently exert their effects
by still other mechanisms.

Discussion

Environmental contamination by toxic heavy
metal ions such as cadmium, copper, zinc, and
mercury from various sources (e.g., volcanic activity,
weathering of rocks, and industrial, mineral mining,
and agriculture activities) has been a problem for
decades because these metals are not easily eliminat-
ed from the ecosystem. The molecular mechanisms
that form the basis for the cellular toxicity of metal
ions are manifold. Many metal ions are able to react
with functional groups in proteins, namely sulfhydryl-
, hydroxyl-, amino-, and carboxyl-groups. The major
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Figure 6. Transcriptional effects of cadmium chloride on the oxytocin and the thymidine kinase-ERE promoter by estrogen receptor ? in
the MDA-MB 231 cells. MDA-MB 231 cells were transfected with the oxytocin promoter construct (OTwt) or the thymidine kinase-
ERE promoter construct (TK ERE) and estrogen receptor α (ERα) and treated with different concentrations of the cadmium chloride.



mechanisms of metal toxicity comprise the general
induction of oxidative stress (Valko et al., 2005), as
well as the specific exchange of the zinc stabilizing
the conformation of "zinc finger" proteins (Predki
and Sarkar, 1992). In addition, it has been shown that
metal ions inhibit DNA repair processes, thus
increasing the rate of mutations that lead to
carcinogenesis (Hartwig and Schwerdtle, 2002).
Besides these general and specific toxic effects, metal
ions can also exert estrogen-like activities. Divalent
metal ions have been shown to activate estrogen
receptor   (Martin et al., 2003; Stoica et al., 2000), thus
directly exerting estrogenic effects. Some of these
environmental chemicals exert their estrogen-like
effects by non-classical mechanisms (Steaimetz and
Young, 1996). Environmental factors probably play
a prominent role in breast cancer etiology. Breast
cancer incidence has been rising steadily in many
countries and it has been suggested that part of the
increase may be due to such unexplained environ-
mental factors (Ray et al., 2001).

In the present study, Metal ions were tested in the
MDA-MB 231 transfection system. Whereas the
majority of the ions did not affect transcriptional
activation significantly, promoter-specific activation
by some ions clearly could be demonstrated, with
copper and cadmium ions activating specifically the
oxytocin promoter, also cobalt and possibly, mercury
ions specifically the ERE-controlled promoter.
Whereas the estrogenic potential of these ions was
expected from the results of other studies, the total
selectivity for the oxytocin promoter, controlled by
the described non-classical mechanism of estrogen
action, or the classical ERE-controlled promoter was
surprising. Even though the metal ions have been
tested before (Garsia-Morales et al., 1994; Martin et
al., 2003) for estrogenic effects on the pS2 promoter
shown to contain an ERE (Barkhem et al., 2002) and
the progesterone receptor promoter apparently control-
led by AP-1 and Sp1 sites (Schultz et al., 2005),
comparable differences in the estrogenic potentials
could not be detected. The mechanism of metal ion
action on estrogen receptor (Martin et al., 2003;
Stoica et al, 2000) appears to comprise non-
competitive binding to the ligand binding domain and
to require a functional AF-2 domain. However, even
for cadmium, whose estrogenic potential was detect-
ed first (Garsia-Morales et al., 1994), the mechanism

of action could not yet be clarified in detail. Never-
theless, the importance of cadmium, as a common
environmental toxic substance mimicking the effects
of estrogen in vivo has been established (Henson and
Chedrese, 2004; Johnson et al., 2003). Therefore the
elucidation of the mechanisms control-ling the
hormone-like activities of metal ions will be helpful
for the development of screening procedures asses-
sing the biological effects of these environ-mental
pollutants.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 1931, kôoû 6, yíBoû 2,  78-97    

ìÇBèÏú|ÿ ASpAR üõó ÖérAR Gpoôÿ oôðõüvþ só AÞvþ Oõuýò âBôÿ ôKpôìõOõoOýíýlüò
ÞýñBq–|ERE| Gõuýéú âýpðlû|ÿ ðõÑ @è×B AuPpôsó Gpoôÿ uéõë|øBÿ æüò upÆBðþ uýñú

|132 BM-ADM|

ìdíl ÞBÊî Þõøþ
1*|

AcvBó qAüpqAkû
2

ìdvò Auçìþ
3

AèùBï qAkû øByî
1

1|) âpôû Îéõï KBüú, Gh{ uî yñBuþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó. | |
2) Gh{ OdÛýÛBR ôOõèýl ôAÞvò|øBÿ GBÞPpÿ|øBÿ Gþ øõAqÿ, ìõuvú OdÛýÛBOþ ôAÞvò ôupï uBqÿ oAqÿ, ÞpZ, AüpAó. | |

3) âpôû Îéõï koìBðãBøþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó, AüpAó.

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  61  @moìBû  0931  ,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  5|  AoküHùzQ ìBû  1931)| ||  

|̂ßýlû 

qìýñƒú ìƒÇƒBèÏƒú:Gƒpgƒþ Aq üƒõó|øBÿ Öérÿ Gú ÎñõAó @èõkû Þññlû|ÿ ìdýÈ kAoAÿ g¿õ¾ýBR AuPpôsðýà ðýrìþ|GByñl. Aüò OpÞýHBR

qðõAuPpôsðýà ìþ|OõAðñl koGpgþ AoâBó|øB ìõWI upÆBðrAüþ yõðl. ìßBðývî upÆBðrAüþ Aüò üõó|øBÿ Öérÿ øñõq ìzhÀ ðíþ|GByl. ølÙ:

koAüò ìÇBèÏú ASpAR OpWíú|Aÿ Gpgþ Aq üõó|øBÿ Öérÿ Gpoôÿ só AÞvþ Oõuýò âBôÿ ôKpôìõOõoOýíýlüò ÞýñBq|ERE _| OõuÈ âýpðlû ÿ ðõÑ

@è×B AuPpôsó kouéõë|øBÿ æüò upÆBðþ uýñú |132 BM-ADM| ìõok Gpouþ ÚpAoâpÖPú AuQ. oô} ÞBo:uéõë|øB koÖçuà|øBÿ |2mc|

57 GB OpAÞî üà uõï üB koKéýQ|øBÿ 42 ̂Bøßþ |)cnuN(| GB OÏlAk kû ørAouéõë koøp̂Bøà ÚpAokAkû ylû ôuLw GB AuP×Bkû Aq gm|3|AND|

Kçuíýl GB AuP×Bkû Aq oô} noitatipicerpoc| Þévýî Öv×BR OpAðv×ßzò ¾õoR âpÖQ. AuPpôsó ôGpgþ Aq üõó|øBÿ Öérÿ WùQ Odpüà

uéƒõë|øBÿ OpAðv×ßQ ylû ìõok AuP×Bkû ÚpAoâpÖQ. ðPBüY:ðPBüY Aüò ìÇBèÏú ðzBó kAk Þú üõó|øBÿ ìw ôÞBkìýõï GBÎU AÖrAü{ ÖÏBèýQ

KpôìõOõoAÞvþ Oõuýò ylû ôüõó|øBÿ ÞHBèQ ôAcPíBæ« Wýõû Gú ÆõoìÏñþ|kAoÿ GBÎU ÖÏBë yló KpôìõOõoÞñPpë ylû|ÿ |ERE| ylû ôküãp

üõó|øBÿ Öérÿ GBÎU AÖrAü{ ìÏñþ|kAokoÖÏBèýQ oôðõüvþ ðzlðl. ðPýXú| âýpÿ ðùBüþ:ðPBüY Aüò ìÇBèÏú ðzBó kAk Þú, Gpgþ üõó|øBÿ Öérÿ

ÖÏBüQ AuPpôsðýà Aq ðõÑ Þçuýà üB ÒýpÞçuýà Aq gõk ðzBó kAkû, øí̀ñýò Gpgþ küãpAq üõó|øBÿ Öérÿ ÖÏBèýQ AuPpôsðýà GB ìßBðývî

ðByñBgPú kouéõë|øBÿ æüò 132 BM-ADM| Aq gõk ðzBó kAkðl.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |üõó Öérÿ, AÞvþ Oõuýò, âýpðlû ÿ AuPpôsó, uéõë|øBÿ æüò upÆBðþ uýñú.

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 7244244 (183)89+     ðíBGp: 9344244 (183)89+      | ||ri.ca.tu@ihookkm||:liamE|
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